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PENNSYLVANIA

ATTENDANCE

WAS LARGE

BANNER DAY AT THE WEST

PITT5TON FAIR.

Over Seven Thousand Poisons Were

on the Oiounds Yestcidny Doois

Weie Not Opened Until 12.30 Out

of Respect for the Memory of Presi-

dent McKinley, nnd from 3.30 to

3.35 Everything Was Shut Down.

Summoiy of the Races Events
for Todny.

'p.. ..tl fnuu l.iH Concept ndcnl

West l'lttenn, Sept. Ifl. Over T.o0
iittended tho third d.iy's meet-lii- B

of the Missel no County Fair hcmi-l.itio- n

bete today. This bMtn nil
fiords cvor ntiidn at the pretty little
fu nroundy. and tonight the dlici-t"i- s

am haipy.
Thoio were two koimI rates tiillliiR

the alteriiiniii, one (if which wi cup-line- d

by a l'lltsou hoi so, which iiiiimmI

src.it rcjoleliiRH by the mullein c and
the other one ot width went to

tho winner of xeMterdiiyV -- .IS
i'ln. tint. And the loin. likable lit t lo
pacer. Cute, ndded ficdi lire lo her
fame by dolus a mile In 2.1.5 without
KUlduiu o.

Nothing tireurietl to ni.ir tho tlii's
At ;'. "0 o'rliii k everything was

Mispciuled for live minutes art n last
mink of hnm.iRo to the meinory of
AVilll.iui McKinley.

Tho pates of the fair Riounds weie
kept tightly dosed all the miunlng mid
up to U.::i) o'clock, The only exception
to ilils mil- - was at the wile near tho
Mahler Here the ofllclals, horsemen
fuel otheis whoso piesenio was abso-
lutely necc"ary were admlttoil. The
cnlv signs of nnlmntiou Inside the on- -

losuio wcro In 1he vlrlnlly of tho
linni". Here the e(pilno lioautles were
being rubbed down, led slowly around
and pollen In readiness for Uie after-noun- 's

trials of speed.

Judging- - Exhibits.
The judges In tho various depart-

ment i did not all iule today
wiini' iiilsappiehetislon having boon
ciiised by the change fiom the nilgl-- n

a I piocramme. The only dep.iit-iri'iit- s

In which prizes weie awarded
weie In poultry, fiult and egetuhle,
rnd pastry. The Judging of tho veiy
line array oi poult iy was sittlsftu'-oril- y

accointdlsiied by (!iirge II.
of Waverly. Mr. and Mr..

Alden. of Luzerne, decided on the boot
makers of bie.id. lilst tills, pie and
i.ike, takiiiR cenerotis samples of iho
latter two Mirlctli-- s of pastry to help
ibcm to anlvo at a determination. '.
Ulttei or West I'lttston. and a Mr.
Kii'iKcy. of the .same town, dot Ided on
the liesi nf a large display of fi tilts
Olid veget ibles

Vi- iiuaitolte of perfonnliiR boars
w.ie on view today In the middle of
the Held sun minded 5y the track,
much to the disgust of tho horsemen,
who feared the effect of such ilo'-- e

1'ioNlnilty upon their liors-s- . About 2
I clock they milted In a protect to
the mauaRemont. and I'le.Mdent Fam-h.t- ni

immediately Rranted theli ieiiiest
in limine thein to a place behind tho
Riainl Maud.

At 12 "fl o'clock the Rates weie tin nun
I" n and hum that time until the
lies were called a steady tluoiiR of

in i miiis poured In at tho three Rates.
I'bc dining tent was opened for buM-i- ii

ss at about Unit time and the lum-Ri- y

ones were soon tilling It. One of
the must popular housemen at the
mrethiR. II. S. (iiiriiiuu, was unfortu-
nate enoiiRh to meet with a slight

while (iiiietly foldliiR up his long
unlis, pre palatini to taking one of the

low seats stirioiihdiiiR tho tables. Hap-
pily no Injury was suMainod, beyond a
sllRht one to his llgnli..

OtTicci.s of Tiack.
The genlloiucn In charge of the r.o

lug weie the Willie ones who so ably
peifoliueil Uie duties ostoida.. .lames
Ki'll). of Duiltnoie, was the slaiter;
('. H. l.'otelcr, of West I'lllstoii, and
I Jr. Poiloi. of Taylor, were Judges, and
S 1!. Itpuuoti and IE. M. Hughes, both
of West I'lttston, were the lliueis. and

V H. Sax, f ',t I'liision. deik
Following the precedent established

estciduy the wlnneis of each nice
weie paid oft' lininedlatel) at its n.

This Is a routine thai other
Mir dlieilorates might well emulate.

A huge number of Hi rantonlans weio
to be seen oil every hand Although
West I'lttston Is in Luzerne county,
the fair has thus far been mine

to HcrautoniaiiM for its success
iliau to the patronage It has bud fiom
Wilkes-llarr- e.

At 2 o'clock, the time lor sinning
1n' races, the gland stand was well
tilled and rallblids lined the track the
nnd ten deep for nmie than a rurlong.
It was estimated that over r,UQ0 per-mii- is

weie then on the grounds, with
largo mimbeis thronging- incessantly
thiough the gates. Tho giundstainl
was a slightly uncomfortable place to
sit In. n stiong northwiiid blowing Into
it, making oven oats and wraps gieatly
to be deshed. The track was in good
shape.the wind being- behind the horses
at the Mulsh.

Ill the Hi st race, the 2.JI1 class, thcie
were live starlet s out of eight named.
Slasher Hoy and (ioldseeker seemed to
be the favorites in the betting, Two
of the scratched horses weie from
sieianton. Frances ,1. and Major S.,
owned lespeetlvely by Charles Council
and tienige Dunn.

The horses wore In readiness to bo.
gill their palt of the day at 2.20. The
history of the nice lollows.

Fiist Race 2.23 Class.
Flist heat Fivo sturteis. .1. it. 1'.

drew the pole mid Ahraue was on the
outside. After four attempts to sum
a delny was occasioned by the harness
of J. It. I'. getting out of gear. The
ciowds surged across the track In
gieat numbers. Then eight more at-

tempts weie made, after which I Ian-
nis, driver of (Joldseeker, made n kick
against the crowds Interfering with
him, Tho track was then cleared by
the police. Two more efforts to stmt
were then mnde, and then Starter Kel-l- y

warned the drivers that if they
could not keep their positions ho would
not piotect them longer. At tho fif-

teenth line-u- p the 'word was given.
Half a furlong fiom the stand four of
the ftvH ktartcis wcio daiicliie, and

sUnslier Hoy wont light iiwuy fiom
them. At tlio iiaiter Slasher Hoy win
live lengths In the lead, with .1. It. P.
second, and Alcratio thlid. At the
half Hlnidier Hov. ,1, I! 1 and Alerane
were only heads apatt In Unit order.
At the three.iiiiai teis Slasher Hoy
went In the air and J It I'. and Al-

ii une went bv. The lnsi was a stir-
ring one between these two. .1. It. 1'.
binding the heat by a short neck fiom
Alerane, with Slasher Hoy, thlid, two
lengths nwav. (Ioldseeker was dis-

tanced. Time by ttiiirterj wor: O.P,7',,

x

1.12. 1.IS1&, 2 2,'JV

Set otid heat --This time the hoi sew
got going siionoi. At the third trip up
to the wile they weio let go. At the
first fin long .1. H. I. broke and Al-

erane ami Slasher went to the front.
AMhe quarter Alorano was ten lengths
to 'the good of Slasher, with Waller J.
i lose up. At the half tho same posi-
tions weio malntnltud, while Walter .1.

lost thlid by breaking badly In ft tint
ot the stand. At six fuilotitjst Alerano
was live lengths In front of Slasher,
wlille uie otliers weto strung out way
behind. Alcialie finished the heat on a
Jog, about thteo lengths ahead of

PORTRAIT

r

Cut out these several parts and see if

American orator.

Slasher, with J. It. P. thlid. The llrst
quai ler was made In Xi seconds, the
half in 1.10, tho six lurlongs In 1 17 ami
the mile in 2.2.V4

Third heat Two limes tltnn and off
they went to ail liidlffeient stmt. J. H.
P. getting 11 shade the worst of it. At
the quarter Alerane and Slasher Hoy
weie making a pietty race of It. hciuli
apart. At the hair Alerane was yet
ahead, but J. It. P. had taken second
place riom Slasher, who was third
tbiee lengths behind. At three-quar-te- is

of tho distance it was a pioces-sio- n,

the four being well stiiing out
find they finished In the same Indian
llle, Alerane again on the Jog-- tin op
lengths ahead of J. 11. P.. Slasher Hoy
being still further away in tlilitl plate,
ami Walter J. furnishing the tall end
of the procession. Time by qu.titeis:
0.3G 1.10. 1.47. 2.2i4- -

Fourth heat It was .".:!n when thlJ
beat wa started. A good start was
mnde at once. At the quarter po'o. In
::.1 seconds, the Held was well Mattered,
with AUrane several lengths ahead of
J. It. P., and Slasher Hoy thlid. Once
mound the tr.uk was .ictoiiipllshod In
l.lfl'o, with Alerane two lengths before
J. It. P. Alerane led at the sixth post
by moie than llfty root. Uie test Inning
long instances between I hem. Time,
l.lfi. Alerane came Jogging homo for
the mile, a winner with little effort. J.
It. P. arrl lug ncM. Time of beat,
2.25'. Summary:
Ml Mill', 1. e. (iaiijorri Opilikt'.

llilili Iiem .. 1 1 1

I It I . Ii. b. II ('. IMil. It.'tltlK- -

I 1 .1

sl.i.hrr lluv in it, w. II, llnlll.ler,
01.1 .... 1 3

W.1II1I .1 . til, II. S l.minjn, h rale
lull . . .. 4 14 4

(...IK sock Ii. , W. '. Nbitun, M- -

ilnmlle ill.
Twin' J'iPi. 'J'i'iV,, --'..! Pi,
Hetween heats. Cute, the "Riildeless

wonder" essaed a mile without ill Ivor
or sulky. In an effort to beat th time
she made yesterda.x Uefnio getting
to the Hist rurlong polo, the innie
struck her knee and lost hei tilde and
went the first hair on a run. rib" then
Meadlod tlown and pated steadily fu
a lull mile moie before stopping. Her
time was not taken, and It was an-
nounced that she would go another
mile after tho uet h 'at

On the second Dial mile, this
little mate made the full mile

without a break or skip In tho lecord-brenkln- g

time of 2.U flat. After her
pei foi mam e, she was brought hack to
the I'tmid to iccelve the plaudits of the
great cloud. It was then seen that
she had not turned a hair.

Second Race 2.34 Class.
Flist heat Five stnrteis out of ten

named faced the Judges. Post Haste,
a Scranton hoise. tiiew the pole, and
(iie.igwtiod, fiom Hethlehem. was on
tho outside. The crowd in Uie grand
stands shivered in the cold wind while
the horses made u number of fruitless
efloits to get away. At the eleventh
time up, thf word was given a very
good start. At the turn, half a tut long
away, tireagwood took the lead. At
Uib quarter, the Hethlehem gelding
was a half a length ahead of Post
Huste. At Uie half Oreagwood, Tost
Haste and Jennie (llonnon were heads
apart In the oider named, and were
making a pietty race of It. The same
oitler prevailed at the
maik, hut at the turn Into the home-
stretch, the Scranton horse went off Its
feet and Jennie moved up n place.
Pown tlitf stietch It was a pietty
struggle and the thousands of speeta-10- 1

s stood up ami yelled as Jennie
came home with a rush, heating
Uieagwood by a neck. Jennie being a
I'lttston favorite. Post Haste was
third, a length behind. Time by quar-
ters 0.3.11s. 1.10'i. 1 4TH--. --' -- '''i. Kitty
IJ. was distanced.

Second heat There wero four start-
ers, On the third ttlp down they were
sent away to a fine start. At the quar-
ter, Jennie Ulennon nnd Oreagwood
wre side by side on even terms with
Post Haste third, two lengths behind.
At the half-mil- e, Jennie and Clieaj;.
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wood were necks apart, the Plttstoti
mate leading, Pinto Haste still two
lengths back. At the three-quarte- r

pole, Jennie was half u length In the
lead or the bay gelding fiom Helhle-heii- i,

and at the mile was threo-iUitr-te-

of a length ahead, with Paste
Haste third, thiee lengths behind,
while A vim ii (llrl was four lengths be-

hind him. Time by lUiurter. 0.37'i.
1.11. l..23,. .2!i

Thlid heal Starter Kelly shouted ro
to a poor start at the second score,
Avoou (5HI being behind and oft her
feet at tho time. At once Jennie Oleti-lio- n

took the load and kept It nil
thiough the heat. At the quarter,
Oicagwood was second by half a
length from Poste Haste, think At
the half, Jennie, llreagwood and Pot
Haste were only heads apart. At tho
six-fi- n longs, tlreiigwood broke anil
Poslo Haste came up to second, h"ing
three lengths behind Jennie at the
finish, with (Jreiigwooii third, the same
tllstonee away. Time iy quarters:
lUSli. l.lfi, 1.315. 2.271. Summary:
Jennie lilrnnon. ill m . M. '' I''! mi,

I'itUton 5

(.rtMEWioil, l. p., (iaiiKorrr A 0ljke,
llctlilrlirm -

l'iit lla-l- ti. g., Ii. s. tioniun, Siijuiton :l .1 2

oih f llrl. th. in., W. K. Unwell. Avon 4 4 4

Kitty. P. Ii. m , tvter Marl.tr. dl

Timc- -'J 25'i. '.;?, 2 27'

Races for Today.
Totnoriow an especially nttraetlve

utrd Is arranged In the speed deport-
ment. Tbeio will bo two tares, entries
for which aio ns follows:

S 10 il, trot mid iiff ; purfto. il' .Ifnme
niennnn, th in. M. I. IVrrlti. I'ltlMon, (ink!

fin, hr. k, . 0. Norton, Alilenillt'. 1M j

PUZZLE.

you can form the portrait of a great

i.rrat;tooil, h g, Cincorer k Optbke, Pfthtr-lici- u.

IV.--t ll,ilr. b. b , II. S. C01111.111, Sti.m-imi- .

I.nile ltn., . 1:, Jolm Lining, WllktS'
llirre. Iliv Jelin. Ii c I. . Kpjrnei . sMnlpn;
MU .Irnine, b. m . Million Meif. IlkevIInrre ;

,ul II . b, k . ' N. ILIclil, l.ii'rrnr; I .imp
lll.itk, blk. k. ticore Mulley, Siiintori: Orojin
linl, ill in. W 1'. Ilonell. Oroaio; Killy 1).,
b. in.. IVter lantoll.

Viee for all ila, ma anil iirr: rnrse. f200.
Exploit, Rr. ., M. I.. lVirin. PillMnn; Kill llrl,
ill. . W. O. Norton. Mrnilk; Alerane, b. c,
(.anfforer A Opdike, Itrllilrlnin; Waller ,T., t h.
R , II. s i.ninuii, ser.inton; Piwt llJUe, b. R,
II Ciiirnnn, s,rant(inj Combine, h. c , l" P.
Went, "irjiuon; . II. fl . Ii. c, t.eorei' liiinn,
seranton, l.ury llcer, Ii. in. Jamr lonl.
Wilkes Itarre; Itofi Coriti. b. in , P. w. Tenant.

laik'd Summit; Klnff llrlelicr. b t . I" V Itn
nut. ( lark's Sinnmit; lturtont, V. II srouCi ,.rt

I'allr. N. V.

On Sntliiday tlieie will be a game of
base ball betwetn the Stafford?, of
Wilkes-Han- e, and the Athletics, of
I'lttston, for a purse of $1.1.

II. L. Hatileld.

THOMPSON.
Speilal to the Strantnn Tribune.

Thompson, Sept. 19. Krle surveyors
weie at work at Crosler's, eut lecently.

Mis. Ada Terrell and Mrs. Tturton
Mni'low are at the Wonien's Christian
Tenipcrnnee union eounty conveutlon,
at Koiest City, today.

Dr. W. V. MeNaniar.i was at HIuk-h.untn- u

yesteidav.
l'rle Mason James li.i-.tu- t.f this

place, was failed lo Ibiuuiore on busi-
ness ippertnlniniT to the work tit the
toad. Tuesday of this week.

Station Agent I'boiniis Lytic u and t

A. La.Mont nro dolus? Hit Pan-An- n il-
ea n this week.

Clark Stelntln. or Vol est City, was a
ealler In town Monday.

M. A. I'lekerliiB and son, or Susque-
hanna, have been trausai'tiu? business
In town this week.

C. ',. I'irkeiliiK has puivhased the
farin adjoining his of W. A. lucent,
who will make his home near Lester-slili- e

soon. He ofieis bis rtoek nnd
fin m implements foi sale.

Itev. A. D. David will boll memorial
serviees for mir late piesldent next
Sabbath itioriilur;.

Itev. V. 11. Kivtu h and family nie
enjoyilii; a thiee weekV vacation on
ills farm in Yates county, N. Y.

At the Methodist Kpbu-opa- l parson-iiK- e,

Cilbsou, last Sunday nioinlnp,
the tleath of Mrs. John T.

Hilnclley, formerly of New Jersey. Kor
a time Mrs. Btindley had made her
home with her dauchter, the wife of
the Ilev. Ctiistave Uoilsee. She came
Saiuitbiy nrternoon fiom calllii(r upon
a neighbor, and fell to the flour from
heart trouble, and failed to mlly. The
funeral and Interment weie nt (llbf-o-

yesterday.
Liveryman J. L. Winter hns been on

the sick list since Sunday, Mr. hopes
to sit up some today.

Wo wish the urelcli who shot the
president could be tried b a mllileiy
court and shot at once, as he ro ilehly
deserves.

President P.oosevelt Insplus publle
conndenie by leiiuestlnj; nil members
of McKlnley's cabinet to continue t i
their woik, nnd he nssuines wisely
when he says. "I'lider the present

they were not nt llbeity to
decline." Let eveiy Ameilian be true
now mid stand by Obi filory foi ever.

Mis. A. c. Koster is In New York this
week, buylm; her fall stock of millinery
Hoods.

IhliRess I;. C. Lu.xton an.) wife ale
utteiidliiK his parents' golden weiltlim;
nt llornellsvllle, N. Y.. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay flelatt, of fietan-lo- n.

aie with his parenlii, Mr. utnl Mis.
II. II. lielalt.

10111s Stlnipson Is on duty nt tlio stn-tlt-

In the absence of Station Agent
Lyden, who Is In nuffHlo.

Ouy I'oster nnd Miss Kstelln Howard
took tlio (Iyer for Hliicluunt' yester-
day morning.

Miss Hannah Walker returned to
New York yesteiriay moinlng, after
spending the summer with her patents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker.

FOREST CITY.
By i:eltibe Wire trom Tli" voilitcd I'reiw.

Finest C'ltJ. Sept in. The eoile of
Forest City today held a inetuoilal ser-
vice In the l'nvls Opura House,

of our Into preshlent, Wil-
liam MoKlnlcy. At fifteen minutes to
two the bells In the different churches
began to toll and the Finest City
united brass band paraded the streets
playing a funenil dirge. Thirty min-
utes later the Opera House was filled
to tho tloois nnd during tho two hours'
service, tho intention and good order
ot the asseinbl.v was linpresslxe The
service opened with the singing ot
"Lead, Kindly Light" by a lingo choir,
under the ilnetlloti or Prof J L. Mor-
gan. Ile. It. L. Clink offered a prayer
mid the burgess made a brief nddiess.
ilev. ('. A. Spuuldlng read Uie piocla-m- at

lium of tho piosltlent, governor and
buigess, declaring Thursday a day of
mourning A quintette sang veiy
sweetly, "Lead Me rjently Home." and
J. M. Hrown reviewed the public life
of Mr. McKinley. A male quartette
sung. "Just as I Am." Prof. Thorpe
made a htlef addtess and read a set of
tesolutlons eulogizing- the late piesl-den- t,

sympathizing with his widow nnd
condemning anarchy. They weie car-
ried by a unanimous rising vote.
"Neater My Clod to Thee" was sung.
nnd Rev. W. Holllnshed spoke on the
"Religious Side or the PrJshlcnt'.t
Lire." rtev. John Kurns made an ad-

dress In Polish and closed with a shoi t
prayer. "America" wus sung, all Join-
ing, and the meeting was closed with
the benediction by Rev. J. K. Htod-hrn- d.

Itev. W. Hollenshcd and Klder Kver-I- tt

Honhani, of tlw Presbyterian
church, weio In Honesdalo this week,
attending the mooting of tho Lacka-
wanna Presbytery.

Misses Lillian nnd Florefice Gilchrist
were visitors In town this week.

Mrs. Joseph Ackerman Is visiting in
Pleasant Mount this week.

The hand will hold thir picnic Fil-da- y

night. It was postponed Tues-
day.

F. M. Gardiner has chnige of the
entei lalnnient course which will be
Riven In Forest City this winter. Theie
are six numbers, all said to be first-cla- ss

attractions. They are: Lovett's
Hnston Stats, Itev. Thomas M. Clary,
Hawthorne Musical rlub, Mehin Rob-
inson, monologue artist: Iteetle, tho
magician, and tho Parker Contort com-
pany. The tirst entertainment will bo
Lovett's Stars In the Opera House Nov,
2!. Course tickets aie only one dol-

lar.

TUNKHANN0CK.

'pfciil to the sVrnnton Tribune

Tunkhaiinock. Sept. 1S. Thoio will
he services In all the churches today,
out of respect to the memory or Presi-
dent McKinley. 'School will also he
dosed.

Mrs. James, or Argentine Republic,
Is tho guest or her sister, Mrs. Kather- -
Ine Townxond, on Warren street.

Mis. Aaron Walter, or Russell Hill,
I" visiting her daughter, 'Mrs. Miller
Culver, on Second street.

H. M. Stone, of Stull. will have an
exhibition at the county rair, speci-
mens or "Missing Link" apples grown
dmlug- the se.if-on- s or both lflOO and
Ifiiil.

Squire Sampson, or Haltlmoie. is vis-
iting friends and relatives In town.

Attorney John W. Cortrlght. of
Montrose, was a taller in town on
Wednesday.

ty Commissioner Henry C.
Hennell, of Laceyvllle, Is spending a
few cloys in town.

Stet.sun's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" com-
pany hold forth at Piatt's Opera House
on Wednesday evening.

Squire J. Wesley Stark, or West
Nicholson, is visiting his daughter,
Mis. G. N. Doyle, during tho r.lr.

Marshall Scutt, of Carbondalo, Is
stopping with friends in town.

Horn To Mr. and Mr.s. Charles K.
Space, a seven-poun- d daughter.

George Hltteily. of Wllkes-H- ai 10,
was calling on friends in town on
Wednesday.

GIBSON.
pecial to the Siranton Tribune.

xilbson, Sept. 19 The (llbson ball
nine defeated the South Gibson team
Saturday by a score or 10--

Mis. Myers and daughter, or Apple-to- n,

WK, aie xlsltlng relatives In this
place.

Those who attended the association
at Nicholson from this place, were the
Itev. Dickey. i:. A. Sweet, It, I. Wes-to- tt

nnd wife.
Mrs. Almond Sweet and Mis. V. J.

Lamb arc visiting friends In Bingham-ton- .

W. If. Kstabrook and wife aie visit-
ing friends in Wayne county.

Ilev. N. C. Dickey went to Fleetvllle
Sunday to piench at that place In the
evening.

Mrs. (iorlsse Is visiting In New Jer-
sey.

The people or this town wete shocked
tn hear or the sudden death or Mrs.
CJoiilse's mother at the paisonage,
Sunday.

F. W. Bariett and U 11. Sweet re-
port u tine time at the

There was a lectuie at ITnlon Hill
Sunday by the Itev. David, or Thomp-
son.

Mr. J. ,1. Potter nnd Miss Myeis
called on New Ml I ford rrlends .Monday.

E. A. Sweet is In Hlnglinmton this
week.

John Hill is building a large silo.
Mis. V. W. Rairett nnd daughter

weie visiting In Blnghamton last week.
'W, J. Lamb was In Susquehanna,

Monday.
The funeral or Mis. Pronley was

held at the parsonage Wednesday
at 4 o'clock.

Mis. Myers and daughter, Ada: nlo
J. J. Potter, visited Harfoul friends
Wednesday.

FACTORYVILLE.
Special to tie Scranton Tnbunt.

Kaeloryvllle, Sept. 13. Union me
morial son ices were held at the Meth-
odist church this afternoon nt 2 o'clock,
Itev. K. Ilully, of Keystone Academy,
delivered the addiess. The public
schools nnd all business places weie
c losed.

The funeral of the late J. Wesley
Reynolds wns held this morning at 10

o'clock at the Baptist church, with In-

tel ment In Evergreen cemetery.
Mis. Osenu ('unwell entertained a

rw friends last Monday In honor of
her ninety. first birthday. v

T0BYMANNA.

Special to the Scranton Trlbuas.

Tobyhnnun. Sept. 19 Tho funeral of
Mrs. CI. II. Ithoads, wife of Dr. George.
Itbofi nnd daughter of Isaac S, Case,
will take place Eilday nt 12 o'clock at
the family residence, After tho cere-
monies the remalnn will he taken on
the 1.30 train for Interment nt tho
Stioudaburg cemetery.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Thin pour Llnei. i Cents lor Each Extra Line.

For Rent.

For Reeto
About 1200 feet oflloor space on

4U1 lloor of the Tribune building,
suitable for light maufacturlng. In-

cluding heat, light and power.
(inquire at office of

The Tribune.
FOn ItKNT-o- ji Uiccn Itldge it trot, claht loetm;

ttrjm heat.

KOU tlKNT-Nlncr- oom houf In Otn
11 convenience; large lot. Pent, 1.

Ireiw S O., Tribune.
1 Oil RKM'-Cl- cht room. 7r.3 JefTcrion aventiei

all modern conveniences. '

For Sale.

PIIA IOl-l.- S0 per ton, ilelbrreii in tenlral
cliy fliirt out1i Side. iniic Jonn nan. '"VedtT meni(ei 'phon'' liiM.

POIt SM.i: Thiee roonw, one hall and talr flni
carpels nearly new. will sell iheJP. Apply

0. 1). Moehr, tV U'plnter avenue.

K0II fHt.K To light iprlng; wagonv and vome
harncvt, cheap. i:van, rear ll.U l.iuerna

street.

I OR St,n Car loul ot ilrivlm? ami draught
hones and eood family horaes. ::M2 Oak-fol- d

touit. J. M Field.

t'Olt SM.K--A Cottrell Sons cjllnHer preis.
aixafi, in good condition, new tollers, J3W.

Arply Wilkes Darre Times Office. Wilkes lUrre,
Pa.

Benl Estate.

roll SM.I. -- IM liulMins lots In Punmore. cor-

ner Dudley and sixth idiceK Hill tut tn
sires tn suit purthatti". Address Arthur W,
I lose, Duntnorp.

I'Olt Sxl.C A (Jim. till anes and stock, sond
oichaul ulth all tnmementrs. r.lghl iiulcs

fiom hLrantou, two miles bum Mn.iow. Maiy
Jenklni, JUplo bake, t'a.

Furnished Booms.

A I.UiCi:. well fiirnii.he(l room, wall all e.

private tainlly. Sit Mulbeny l

10R HUNT I'urnlihed fiont room, with heit,
lialh jnd uai, neur toiut Iioiim.'; gentleman

pitferred. Xddic- ltonm, Ilox .!!.

I'Ort ItnST I'mnbhed loom, heat and luili.
lij.j l.inrirn utieet.

Wanted.
WANTED A larje ahow case. Apply William

GifTord, 1547 Dickson avenue.

WANTIID An Intelligent (Catholic) lady or gen.
tlcman to fill a light, plca'snt pnltioni

good pay, if suitable. Address P. O. Dot 'JO,

Scranton, fa,

Money to Loan.

$j0 fo $M,CO0 AT ONCE 1 and 5 per cent. In-

terest. i:asy terms to repay, George W.
Okell, Coal Kxchanse building.

3U0,UM TO LOAN bowest rates; straight o
monthly payments. Stark & Co., Traders' bldg.

ANY AMOUNT OP MONEY TO LOAN-Qu- ick,

stralglt leans or Building and Loan. At
from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Connell building.

THEATRICAL NEWS.

ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

I.U'Cl M "flic Volunteer OrganUl " Niglu.

ACADIAN - Mvrklo llaulir tmnpjtiy M

Icinoun .nil infill.

ST Ml elites t.f Opium lliiilrn,ip compute
Aftt moon and night.

"The Volunteer Organist."
Willi "The Volunteer OrganNt." which tomii

to the Lvci'inn I'rldtv and Ntttiidav niglili, a. id
Saturday in.u in c, is Master Willie Nelson, the
phenomenal hoy opr.tno, who foruvrlt sang in
the choir In Trinity ihuich, New oik cily
Master Ncbcn's voice Is likened unto that of n

cwect-voice- thrush who at break of morn awik-en- s

the thrifty granger trom his night's peaceful
slumber.

It heeius as iho4 in singing no more cnort Is
made bv Ma-i- Nelon than it made bv a mad.
bubbling llllle liinnk, as It riMics along over the
utotici in ita bed to the mlnl.ituip waterfall that
oomr or later lavs in its toure.

King Dramatic Company.
'Hip engagement of I. on lleaey, the popular

and talented .voting .trior to head the King
companv. ni.iKis ii leliun to tins tit)

doublv attractive. Mr. Ue.nley is more thin
fatoiablv known tluougliout Iho Kalrin and
Middle stalta and Is the mo.l talented
leading man in Uie repertolrp Held

'I ho Iht of great scenic succeses In wliltb he
appears ghc him manv parlliularlv strong roles.
'Ihe companv will be at the Academy of Mimic,

all next week

Slaves of Opium Company.
The Maic of Opium lluiletqiip toinpanv will

open .1 two davs eritfagement at the Si.tr theater
thin afienioon. The company is headed bv MIm
Helen Ttuopll. and Includes the Slris II. rnard,
ouhrettes; the Devincs, laugh producers, r

and an Dill, bicvcle espeits; llaney and
.Muilha, Ihe two cUremi', the Van Cooks, com
edy mii'dcal acl.

The feature of Hip nerforniancp i Ihe espoje
of the manner In whli.li an opium Joint Is con
dm led

STAGE NOTES.

,lame K Ilitkett was the onlv aclor lilin.iUT
in Sew York lo mpend peilnrmames until alter
the funeial of the lato l'residrnt McK'llllc.v. Up
took this decblve taud In tlie fate of much oppo-

sition and ctitlcbm bom other melinpolitan man-

agers, who kept their houses open. The large
advance sale was relunded, or seats exchanged,
at the option of purchaser', while Ihe rank and
tile or Mr. Ilackttl's company weio paid ihcir
kalarlcs In full,

" t hance Amba.sadm" l the title ol ihe ne
play bv Kdnaid I'. lloe, wliicb James K. a. neit
will prndntp befote Ihe tin..' of hN Sew mk
engagement at Wallatk's lliejier, where 'pin
facial's lleluin," hn. Ilrt prnilutllon nf Hip tea-ur-

is running In excellent hulncs. 'Ihe latter
plat' will he ictalned In Mr. Ilackeit'a repertoire,
to which he hopes lo add another new piece

the season Is over. It being his amlililon In
rune a 'cries of nice csidiil plats Willi whlih

lo vary hl extended engagement In the I tiger
tlllts

lleterlv Turiiei ami Maiiun P t llttoii uie wilh
Willis (liaugri, who U the alar nf " Senel
Warianl." Mr. Turner ami Miss ( Ilium oiUI
paled the part in "A setiel Waiianl," and will
no douhl iccelve a mot beany wehnme when
the company appeals at Ihe l,,uruni tn this tilt
onn,

hliw A 1'ilanger pioduied llni.v II miiiiIi's
now tnulial lunndl, "I'lie l.lbeilv llelli-.,- al
Ihe Ta.vlor Opera house In Tienton, N. .1., la.t
Saturday cvciilne, riepl. 7. 'I lie piece proird u

success, it is staged in three aits, '1 be struct
rcprtsent a donnltory In Mis, Pr. spronl's "Mud-so-

Academy for oune Men," the cooking
school of 'The Liberty tlcllea" and tho exterior
cf a fashionable hotel in I'lnrids, 'Klavv A-- l.'r
langer hate given tint cneit a inagnihccnl
mountltiK and a very tmng cast.

situations
wanted

FKEU.

Help Wanted.

Plr Mil' ruiuln iill" jon on iiijVp inor
tuotio.v tn a ilniclr il.o iImm hi a wlmlr xtrek

hi dlilllilni.' ibt, t'vrMliuib twnU the lift' "(
Hit' liilp unit itriMt I'ii'lilfiii Mi Kltile , niul llli-- r

i.i t li'llin to ajrnl" ( j m nlMir (iluhe Hook
Nippb Co., Itouni !"'. Kojstunc- - lliillilllif, 1

kpnue ulrett.

Help Wonted Mole.
li:i) Ui.KSI niilvo tigeiiH liiunulljlelv to

lakf onlem fur ' l.ifp of Willi nil MiKlnle.t."
M'lnoilal rdilioii l.rinhlt' lecmd ol lil whole
illiutllous i.irofl. i;iil.r,ililv lllii.tiulril. Sell
at sight llpt tetnii to iivjenH, llnoks on urd
U sample, nubling vnu tn nukn fium ." to li
dailt. Iii mill pmip,ild. I'ltr.l'. on .ippliiallon.
Addicst lllohp llllile Cul.1i-.bln- c (n. TJI Chetnut
"lint, l'hiladclplilj. I'a.

WANTKH vhihis nun fm genual ..Idee woik
In n lire intiiuiiu. ofhie wllhlii a tew mile--

N union. Mut liavp knnlrilge ol maps and
ftticet tine sheelx; abo sood penman and turrt.
pniident Party must be jitlvp and ot good hale
its. Itefeiente riipilieil. (iootl opportunity fur
light p.ill.v nvrr. klvln? age. txiienenip arnl
anions, .xtitirci, "i ire lnurancp," caip N.ian
ton 'Irlhune.

WATKD-Tv- vo good bovs iiliout III vrai old
lo et up pins tin bowling allej. Apply i.'"

Washington avenue.

WAMKII llnner (nimeibalelv. Applv at .1.
W. Patten's, llardivaie, Ui) pliant, I'a,

WAN1KII A good eriand hov, Ttlluiiie lilndei.

wAVrrt) A good t lolhlug aleainan, '.olier and
IndiiMrioiK Addrcs llox 1.14, Tribune olrli e.

W ANTKD-tio- od, slronu lio.v, about Ifi jears old,
for general work In store, l'oote & I'ulhr

Cm pan.v, Mpsm lliilldlnK

lllllt'KI.Wr.ItS VVANTKP-K- or fin- - brick worV.
Comniunttaticns and pcMonil applications

will ho received at my ofibe in Hancock, S. .

H .1. Iliivmin.

Help Wonted Femole.
AdKVIS WAYir:n-- pplv .ill Adams avenue,

it;.
VAVTi:t)-G- irl for geneiat liouevvoik ac Dillon

AddreM II. T, taie Tilhune.

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Wont Advertisements Will Be
Hecelved at Any of the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Centrnl City
ALPEftT SCHLirrZ. corner Mulberry

street and Wcbter avenue.
GUSfAV riCHEL, 6i0 Adams avenue.

West Side
GEOROE W. JENKINS, lOt South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
FBED L. TERPI'E, 729 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, corner North Main

avenue and Market street.

Green Ridge
CHARLES P. JONES, 1517 Dickson

avenue.
F. J. JOHNS, 020 Green Ridge street.
C. LORENZ, corner Washington ave-

nue and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNEPrnb, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. O. DONE lc SON.

Agents Wanted.
At.l NT". W WIKII Mchinlc.v's lalcet phologiaph

hawbnmclv tngiavt'd, wilh Ihe lat woid ot
the piesidenl instiibeil on the bmtnm margin
sue Int'lies, wnt to any addn tut re
telpt ot ft tent- - Rig monev foi .igenti d
drew Pen rt I o , II1J Stile si , I'hlludelpliia

AtlEMs Wrn Life of Mthmlev. Hvp linn
tired page book llaiiibomelt lllnvlr.ill

Outfit free. Now- - leadv. "."i per tent,
lo agents. 1'ieight paid. 1'iedll gtttn. limit
Nell, ,tjl Deaiboiu street, ( hlcako

AliEVls WxNn:D-lio- p eveiythlng; vve have
wlut evei.v one wanli, and wp have the het .

the moht libiial tetius to agints; the memoiiil
life of our lite lamented ptt".)deul; agents waul-
ed eveiywhere. ( all at othep nf lllohp Hook
Suppl) I'o , ."ijrt Spruic ireet, second llooi, lloitni
fl 7 S. Open cvcntns

C'AVVVvsiirs-Lj- iI or gentleman ottlsitle the
clly of Scranton can havp a permanent agency

for Ihe iierfuine of Ihe cenlurv. I'licnomeml
sales, floods In laigp demand Everything fur
nlsherl on crcdil Liberal iiiiangeinent wait Iho
right part Addicts "Cut ltoes," 'Jfith slrcct
and filh avenue. New Yoil.

Boarding.
ITRNIMIIW I'RONT ROOM, wilh boaid. Itn

Wa'bingloii .nvemie

Boarders Wanted.
WANTED Table boarders. Mis, Tompkins, Ml

Washington avenue.

IiOBf.

J.OT -- between lomer of l.lndt n meet and Mail.-ko-

avenue and the I mdeii stieei sinagogue.
a small gold pin Itevvaitl it letuiiicd to .'Ifl Madi-

son avenue.

LEGAL.
.NOTICI'. The annual met ting of the mimbeis of

the l.aikanann.1 sime i itluii. Limited,
will be held at the ortlip of tin ataoi'iation in
Ihe titv of Snanton. Pa , nu Wcdne-a.v- , Ottu-tie- r

-- nil, 101. al ten o't loi k a in lot the elet
Hon nf luaiiagus foi Ihe ensuing .veal and nr
the tiansaitlou nf null othei bunncM as mi)
pioperlv tonip betnie the Hireling

II S PMltf MILD. Secretary.
Stianlon I'a , Sept. intli. I'sil

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Did. A.ked.
I,ackavvanni Dairy Co , Pr (,o

County Savings Dank A-- Trust Co . w
Virst Tvatlonal nank (t'arbondale) 3r.
K..n,latd Dilllinc Co 3d

Thlid National I'snk
Dime Deposit and Dicount Rank.. .'TS

i:.onoinv l.lgl.t II ' Co

I'll st National Ilanl lino ...
l.acka. Tiut k Deposit Co ljiv

Clatk ir Snovtr Co, pi JJ5

Scranton lion Kente A. Mfj Co pk)

Scranton Axle Woiks oi
Saanton Savings flank ami

Tradria' National Hank i;j ,,,
Scranton Holt A Nut Co 101 ...
People's Rank 1)5

New Mexico H.v AC Co 75
BOND?

Scranton Pasengci Rallwa). fin.t

Moilgage. due 1M) 113 ...
I'eople' street llailwa). llrst mort-

gage, due 1'jH US
People's Street Hallway, General

mortgage, due l'X!l 115

PicUon Manuf.11 lining Co 100

l.acka. Township Sihool 3 per rent ... 10J
Cb.v of S ranton St Imp B per

tent 10J
Siranton 'li.ntlon fl per tenl US

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Conecteil by II 0. Dale. .'7 latckananna ve.)

Deans Per bu'hel, choice niaiiow-- , 'J'flOa'itS
lluttcr-l'i-cdi eieameiy, lllai.V ; dairy, fresh,
Sic.

Chcce-I'i- ill iitam, lOliallc.
1'ggs Western lifeli, l3Vil5i nearby stale,

!5i4al7ljt;.
Medium Heans Per Iniihel, .'M
Oieen Teas-l- Vr bushel, l t0a.3,
I'lisui Hell patent, per Inrrel, ,t5.
Deans-P- cr bushel, iholte marrow, $3.10.
t'olatoea-P- er buhel-tlal,I- O.

DIRECTORY.

-

3 Insertions 25 Cents
More limn Pour Lines, 6 Cent tor Each Extra Line,

PROFESSIONAL.
CertifJcd Public Accountant.

Kl Mill C. SfAt l.tllMI, 21 TUADlIltS BANK
lliillding

Atchltocts.
i:iiW Mill II. PUIS, AHCIIIIl.tT, UINM.LU

Itnlldliig

rui:m:iii( k i.. iiikiwn, mu ii. ii.. m:.Jj
IXato i:tlunge Ulrig, I'D Washington ave.

Civil nnd Mining Engineers.
II. I. IIMIDIMi, (rti IIISNI'.I.I, llb'II.PISt;.

Dentists.
uit. c. i:. i.ii.i:iu:itiii.n, p.m i.i itbiMiiNu.spruce lire, Stiaiituii.
1)11. C. C. L.M'IIU'II, II, WMIMINIl AVENUK.

Lawycis.
KIMNK i:. IKlMi:. AllclltN'EV-AT.WV- .

Itooms l., II. pi and IS Hits r Untitling;.

r. k iitAcv. n" .coMMowiE.M.iii ni.nti..
- 11 itcpi.otii.i:. tioi:m' -- huns neuo
tiated on rial .etuillv Mean Riiilibnif,
comer Washington avenue and Sprticp street

"II.I..MID. l7lll.N A KNMM'TronNr.-- i

iiiid tounitllnn-a- t law. Republican Rull'lln.
vv.i.hlnginn atcnue.

JIM p k ,I;1 p. MitM!Ni:S AND COIN
"Pllors.il Inv Inminonwpallh llulldllig, Rn)ins
t'l. JO and II.

Lim MID . IIIWlli. vriOIIM. HDOVS
w''"'. Hilt llnor. M.al-- t tluilibng.

' .. mil'-- . MIIIIIM'A vri. liO.Mll)
' naiie lliuliliuz, s ranton. I'a.

i'ni:iio k w ti cox. iiimieiiv .nvtion.m
Hank llulldllig

"C. (OMI'tMi, on HEPl'IILICAN RL'ILDl.Nn

W. Rl'.ltlllll.r, iilllfi: MOVED TO .NO.
'.Ml Wjonimg avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
lilt W M.I.EN, 311 .NOItlll W.slN(JTO.V

jvenue.

Hit S W l.'MIORCM X. il.0 WVM1-Ingt-

svcntip. Ileitidcntp. 13bv Mulberrv
( hronlc lungs, heart. I.ldnejs an I

cenllo urlnaiy oigans a specially. Hours, I
to I p. m.

Hotels and Restaurants.
till: I.K CM'E. US ND I2f IRANKI.IN AVE.

nue. Rates tciaoiiahle.
P. ZKKll.llR. Proprietor

SCRNTO IKH-- E. NEMt II., L. A-- W. PA'"
sengcr depot. (onduiled on the l.uropein
plan. ICTOIt KOCH, Proprietor

Scavenger.
A R IlltllifiS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

cevs pools, no odor, only Improved pumps nsd
A II. Ililgg", pioprietor. tave ordeis 1100
North Mtln avemip, or Elcke's drug store, cor
nci Adams and Mulberry. Itnlh telephones.

Seeds.
(i. It. CLAIthT. A (O.. SEEDSMEN AND NURS.

crimen, aturo Ji)l Washington avenue; Rretn
houi.es, I'i'O North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 'bl.

Wire Screens.

JOsEPII kTKTTr'L. REAR All 1ACK. AVB.,
Scranton, Pa , manufacluicr of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.

Till: 111 l K IllxMONIt Pony Expicss for Wilkes
lljiif. shaj's i;xpre-- s for Caibopdalc, and

Movlev's I ple for rattoryvillc, Iiivp changed
their olllu. fiom :" I.Kkawanna avenue, Scr

to 21,1 sprutc lnet. New-- telephone, HZ7

DltlSMKINI, I'Olt CHILDREN' TO OltDI.lt
alio ladle' wal-i- Louis shoemaker, '.'12
Adams avenue

MiuiAfKiti: iiho. PitiNTEits' st;ppi.ii:. IN
velopes, paper bigs, twine Warehouse, l.wl
Uavhfngton avtnue, Scianton, Pa

Till. WII.KIMIMIIti: RECORD CAN HE Ihl)
in Scranton at the news ntands ot Reisman
Rio... 4l) Spinte and n(U Linden: M. Norton,
SJJ Lackawanna avenue, I. s. Schuticr, ill
Spruce htteel.

Situations Wanted.

sill xTIONs W N"IED Two coloied girls, us
Ins. w nit ituatinns In pritalp families it

general huuacwnik or uuiMiig. '' Lai kavvaii.i t
avenue.

MIT VI ION v XNIT.II llv a joung man as sien- -

t'giapln r .ttid Ivpewiitei, or any older hmr
able eniplotiui nt ; thief .veils cxpetientp, ...n
tlir icffirnni. Vcldiess llox .III, Hone-dal- e, I'a.

MM MION" WXNIEII bv .veiling lull, whs
would l.v 10 dn writing, Lan spend who'.-- nf

her lime. It mi delrcd; would nelci to be
111 u inviiianio ulhi c. Vddios Student. Tilhuna
ntlui'

MIT MION M NI'i:il bv a ladv lo work by llm
dav ; to laki and boning boni' .

vdditvs 0 K II1' south .thlngton avenue

sll'l MION v N IEII -- II) .vuung girl, waahbu
diel.e, iiileiuliiii; liildren, ei any light

woik. willing to woik tor -- I a week, clothe
and bond Adilir I D. Uet -- nip postof II

sill VITUS UNTI'fl-- Ht iciiiptlenr woman, in
of lining giiipi.il '7

I'pIIows aIiicI

sll'l MION W VMITI ami liunlin; to
tlo at home bv lu- -t lass laundics; icteiene

it 111 rtli tl. Additsa Mrs. L. M., taie .'tii I'ore t
toiut
SMT MTON W N'IED-T- o go nut by the ntv

waohiiig 01 ileaulng. M lluvell,, I'.'ll ( f.
tlar avenue

sit CATION WXNM'.II II) a good, honest nun
j a iiiailiiuUt nr in Ihe shops. Apply II. I ,

Duumoic, Pa,

A I.MI would like lo gel woik to go out bv
Iho dat or w ivlilng trt take' home. '.'U

111 etk tuuil, ill).

sill A HON W Mi:il-- D) a rc.pettable girl mr
genual In a small famll). tH

fin nub bel ot li'lctenccs, Plea-- c call at 5.1
llrbeita avenue, lljtle Paik, city

sllT'AIION N rKD- - 011ng vvonun nanla
as cook in pnvatc liinll). Can glx

lefeiemt's. iIiIipns fill )nming ateni.e.

MTCVTIOV UN'IID lly a vvldotv to work m
tutiiiii) and to lake tlo gill along; hnj

innugh to lal e of tlnldun. Apply Mia. M,
II., Tribune On)"

NEW fVULFORD

Bpcclsl to tks Senate Tribune.
New Mtlloitl, Npt Is -- Rev. SI S'. Rees, th- -,

evaiigib.l. who has lie. n toiiduciing meeiin.'a
In Hip New Mllfoul lljicia House the past tvo
vvtcks. gate Ids fin well addici-- on Wednesday
ivciilug. Ihe meetings will be continued iiunVr
ihe tbit'itlon of liiv. II. V Ives, Itev, I. H

Mallei) and Ret holes N11III1. It Is regiPH.--

bv many thai the lies. Rees cannot icinain lona-e-

in our nild-- l, ! Ihe past two weeks revival
has lieiti Iho mint ui cmlill etfnt 1 tilled on m
ibis plate for 11.11s

Mrs. Will huapp, of llalltlead, tald nnfiietids
111 town Ut'dueMlav,

Mr. and Mi.. I I MU onnell and tlaiuhtei-- .

iu. ailemled the mer Mi I onuell weiiding n
Harfoul township vNediirsday.

Mitt Mae llojln has been in WilkRtillarre this
w.ik wilh hei slsleiv -- - C--- 2

thai Us II U I .mil L. (Illtcr. of Ihe Hint,
hamlon Statp I111.p11.1ls. weie guests at Ihe houit
nf John .. Ilavden, J'uesda).

Roy llawby, of ' W ork.'ls'vl.tllng his moth-
er, Mrs. A NiSIf) t -

At the lioiuc,6!'JTr ird .Mis. T. D. MtConneil
at noon on M'ednesday occinred the mainage ol
heir only daughter, llrna, and Mr, Ellas I'efpi'i

of )Jinghsmlh.7" ..
Vlie Rafillil fl'mdav school picnic ke at Tir.

e) lake lait S'.tnnlat.


